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TILE WHOLW ORLD!
It is admitted by all wha have used them, rand

• who has not?) that. __

DrI:TETEIISO VEOLTAIILB AN..
' • TIBILIOUS PILLS,

•

A RE the most, unrivalled remedy ever discovered
-ill by the ingenutiy ofman. They are a sovereign

for thefollowing, complaints:.Yellow and Bilious
~Fevers„ Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Crnup, Liver
t:omplainf,Sickileadachn, 'Jaundice, Asthina,Hrop.•
By; Itheumatism,lEnlargetnent of the Spleen, Piles,
:.Cholie;, Female Obstructicins, Heartburn, Frirrid
• T.ongue,'Nausea'Distentioes of .tho ' Stomach and
BowelcincipicniDiarrhcea,Flatulence, Habitual Cos-
tiveneis, Loss ofAppente, Blotched or Sallow Coin-

. plexion;and in all cases of Torpor of the POW6iR,
where a Cathartic or an Aperient IS needed. '
...They are eicecdingly mild in their.operatton,, pro-
ducint neither Nausea.'Griping, nr Debility. They
are extensively usedand commended by PRACTISING

• PursiciANs, in all parts of the Union, from whom
any quantity of Certificates of their value can be ob..
fluted,

SHERMAN'S COUGH T.,OZE:S"GERS
• ,

Are the safist, most sure and effectual remedy for
Colds, Consumption ,Whooping,Cougn,Asthnaa,tight•
ness ofthe Longo or Chest, &c.&c.

Mr. Jan Statkey,foot ofGouverneur st., cured ofcough ofeighteen month'S standing, tupposed to be aFettled Consumption; by these Lozenges, when thephysicians could do nothing for him.
Mr. MarkslV. Perkins, 71 BOWery.'*as mired of

a severe cough a;nd cold efthree month's standing, byhalfn box of.the Lozenges.
'PCs. Mr. //ancock, .197 Pearl st., ha's used theta in,his family with invariable success. and recommends

them to all who are afflicted with coughs, colds, orany affections of thelungs. ,
Mr. M:E.'Martinsuffered several weeks with a dis-

tressing cough, which nothing relieved, till he tried
these Lozenges, which eared him in afew.houra.

Mr. James- IY. Hare. No 5 Tontine Buildings, Willst.:gaieSome to a friend who. had not •enjoyednight'isleep for .veveral weeks, being every few mi-
nutes attacked withsome distressing congh,.as almosl
to takeSivay: his life. The Lozenges`made him raise
'easy, and enabled hint to sleep well at nigh. Ilehadtried every thing else he heard of, and nothing elseof lrtled the least relief—another instance of taring
'a fellow-being from an .untimely grave.

SHERM AN.'.l WORM LOZENGERS-
'proved in morn than 40.000 cases to 6e infallible.the only, certain worm-destroying medicine evlr diS
covered.'

SYstifoMs of -Wonvi.—Paill in the joints orffimbsoffensive breath, picking at the nose. grindingof the
' teetliduring sleep.and at times a paleness about thelips withflushed.cheelisffiteeding at the nose, a gnaw-ing sensation at the Istolnach, flashes ofheat over the

surface of he body, slight chills or shiverings, headache, drowsiness, vertigo, torpor, disturbed dreamssudden starting in sleep with fright and screaming. ,
sometimes a tmublesorrie cough, feverishness, thirs-nralid tnic:fita, bad tastit in the month, difficult hi-crabing. pain its the stomach or Bowels, fatigita,
qseamishness, voracious appetite, leanness, bloatedstomach or Itmhs,-gripings. shouttng pains in various

: parts ofthe body, a &ern...of something.rising m the
throat, itching of the anus towards night 4 a' frottentdesire Is pass something from the bowels,and some,
times discharges of slime and mucus. •

Dr. Galen Raster; 108Siith AFeptio,knew a chili!
that was cured offits by these Lozengers, after three
sealssuffering., and when nothing eke would give the
least relief.. A boy nn board of one of the Havie
packets. was cured oftits.by only one dose ofthem.

Mr.Johle R. 11eed.,37,Third street. gave them to
his child, and they brough away the worms by thou-,
.sands.

hr. Zabrithir,ll3 Duanehasmsed them inover
itlU cases, some of them ofthe most' alartning char
peter,-and always with the greatest success.

Renignien E Gonttspct4,-130 Sixth Avenue; has us
etl them in his fainily for,two years, with entire 15lIC
VCSET, TWenty-livetentsiier box.

B,Ccrittap'f ,.Ceimphur,:o'r Kcizdacitt Lotvigers
Clive iturnelliatc relief in nervous r- sink fleadaChe.
palpitation o f the heart, limness of spirits, despot:-
'dentoy, inflammatory, or iintrid sure throat, beivel , or
rainuner complaint, fa PPPiusion or a sense of
sinking-of lie chest, chubs, "sfiarns, cramps, of the
Ftoinac or boivols, hysterical affections anti aft ner-
mts diseases, drowsineslthrough the day and wake.
fulness at night; cholera of cholera mortals, niarrlicea,
lassitUde, or a,senie of fatig!nei. Persons travelllng •
br offending large, parties, will find the Pitenges real-
ly' reviving, and imparting the buoyancy of yonth—n-sed after dissipation, they restore the tune(tithe sys-tem generally, and rhofove all the unpleasant ayinp-lo•ns oftoo free living.

- John Moore:EP)
~ Editor of the Brother Jona-

thatt, was cured ofa severtheadacheut sit minutes bythree of the Camphor Leicitges--liewa's preludiced
against therm.

. •Joseph B. Noncs, Vice Presieent oft he Wash
inkton Marine Insurance Company, has.stittered for,
sears with nervous headache, that nothing would re-
lieve While glued these Lezeliges, which removed it
tiitirely in fifteen mintites.
' Dr. G: Hunter, IGB Silth Avenue, hasbeen subject
tri vinletitattacks of headaehe.so as to make shim :al-
most blind for two or three hone at a time. Nothingever ktihrtied him any.refief till:he tried these Lozen-
ges, and they cured Inn in a few minutas.

W. H. Aar-i.e. En, of the New. York tlcrald, has
used therriTor the lailyear for beadadle,or
and always-found immediate relief from them.

Sherman 's Poor Man'splugcr!'•

1;000,000 sold yearly Of. tbisbest of all Plai•ters.—
. Rheumatism, _Lumbago, Pain or Weakness in the
Back. Loins, Side, Breast. Neck: or Limbs, circuital
ly•cured it. ir-3.o„iy ua Cents each, and war•
twittedsuperior to a'.l other piasters in use. Be par
ticular to get Sherman's fair Man'mPlitsters, or you
will be ilaposed upon. Aioid the si.urieusand ,korin
liiiiiintic,ttions. The ramie is stamped nit the back of
each; get none without it..or you will be deceived.

cough. Lozenges 0n1y2.5 cents a box. .

• . Vorm Lozenges 25 dri, do
ranwhor orbeadaelie Lozenges, cents ptr box.
PoorMan"s Plantes, 0n1y•,42icents a piece. • •

-The übose Medicines for sale by
• . '.& J. BEATfI'.

'Agent; rdr the proprietor.. Also by
[(ugh Kingiey, Port Carbon.

korge isnyder. New Castle.
.1nue', IU, 181:3 - 21-1

JOYFUL EW:.
4 toiont ~very iliseaA that flesh is he;r to may he

cured by the timely_ use ELM" COM-
' POUND DEPIJRATIyt: RCP.' -This may be

proved satisfatto:ily to those who will call at any of
the stores wherethirrinvaluable.medieine issold, by
certificates (properly authenticated) ofcures perform-

' ed on individuals who had lost all hopes biretta—-
certificatesof Physicians who had the. most severe
cases under treatment, their patients having taken the

, medicine:by theiradvite. and been cured—certificates
[from' the Pi ethunotary, Clerk of Orphans' Court, No-
tary, &e.. stating their acquairitanee with persons of
.respectability and standing,. who having the good of
thetr fellow men at heart, have voluntarily come for-
wartfand given a statement oftheir case and its cure.
for publication...Ste. &e. The nuirib.eroft hese certi-
ficates being too great for newspaper publitatiiin; the

_ subscriber has deemed it advisable to have a copy of
the most important certificates 'prope'ily 'authentd.a-
ted, under seal, to be placed •at the stores ofagents,
who have the medieioefursale', where persons afilic-,
red 'with Scrofula or Kings. evil Nliite Swelling,
Chronic Ehe'urnatism, 'Fetter, Mercurial diseases
Emotions ofthe kin, ,Cough of long standing or in
cinient Consumption, 'sick Head-ache, &e, tc, may
harp an 'opportunity of aseeriaming the names and
residences ofthose who have been cured by its use,'
and who will be willing, ir c,llO upon, to give every
information required. •

As a more general evidence that this is no quack
medicine. I would refer to the names of the follow-

- in„well knoWtn physician's, who have attested to Its
efficaer—Driti. P. Hieste4 Dr. . O. pren. Dr. Jeri!
Otto, Dr. IL 11..Muhlenberg, Dr. orbcr.

Sold wholesale and Retail at the drug arid Eheini-
cal Store of . .

E. B, EICHHOLTZ, Pottsville. •

'.`B. 3. H. Fills; Min ersvi II e; Hugh Einsley
Carbon ; Henry. Voute, Orwigaburg.

,ry 21, • • • • 4—iv

MOV• '8 VEGETABLELIVEPILLS,EN).
ANL. PIICENX BITTERS.• - •

- •

72,0 1 E high nod en., celebrity which this .prl
has acquired for ifs-invanabe.tstn Medicine professes to cure

tffietley in all the -diseases
rendermilhe ascii practit..e fullingn,knownonly noroknown

necessary. but unworthy of the:.:
q1: .t_estip..,y_fr o_r them

.4, their fruits.; their -good workb' n
and tley thrive notbylk-the faith oftDyspepo,:a,.ridous and

- all cues of Costiveness,
...Liver Affections, Asthma, Piles, Sett. ed

Rimumatisin. Fevers and Agues,Obstirtate Oeuaches
Impede to ate of the'Fluids, UnhealtAppt_nance
bf the kind, Nervous Debility. the Sickness
to Females in Delicate Health, every 'kind of Wei.:4-
mciis of the Digest;ve Organs, and in all general De-
rangeinents of Health,these Medicines have invaria.
ably proved a certain and speedy remedy.

!They restore Vigorous Health to the moat Eshaus•
ted ecnatitutions.

A single trial will place the Life Piqs and Phernix
Bitters, beyond the reach of competition, in the esti

matron of everypatient.
Pre.pared and Sold, Wholesale aria Retail, diWil•

lititn.B. MoisesOffice, 335 Broadway, corner ofAn=
!bony street. New York.

N. B. ".None are genuine unless they have the fac
-simile of John hloffat'sSignature.

The Life Pals are sold in Bozes—Price,2s cents,
50 cents-and '1 Dollar each, according to the size;
-and the Plurals Bitters in Bottles, at 1dollar or 2 iloh
tars each,ivith full directions.
• Good. Samaritans can had ofthe Agents gratis.
Foi sale by B. 13.01NAN,

Agentfor Schuylkill cointy:
August 5,. ' . 37-1'. •

-Candy and Sherman,?s Lnzangas.,
tlSTirecitivefi:cin corisigiment from the Aieiti ju
rhiladelphie, of rearms Celebrated- Mat-

hound Candy, an.clSherman's Cough and Worm
'tenge.t. o.•pAEfiAlia.

Dee. 2.1.; • ) I Agee .
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araramemr_-mi_7-mwommuminstrAninwriasa, , _ _xx
Ar. Now Fountain or'-14fe
. Lhas opened!! . ••

Dat healing streains nd'w gushing' !birth. A,A.Nbrilliant star has arisen in the 'East, and. now;
eheetint,-..thoosanis with' RENEWED ittivrn,
rirE, AND liarriNts

Thai 'q '

E £I3ItGATWE
, • •

These pills, let all understand, cure disease by apower peculiar only to itself;NV hich instantly cheeks
the-action and progrest of!disease. for their com-
mencement is much alike (which is whin the

BLOOD ND, JUICES!
are so far depayed, as to prodlice obstructions and
sores) that one medicine.. proivided it be comPetent
to produce sickness, will be:allthat is necessary for
removing disease, and restoring : -

.HEALTH ILIPPINESS. •
to mankind. Let it likewise; be remembered, that
there is no medicine. now ;in existencepossessing
equal healing powers; andthat.no vegetable, or any
other kind ofphysic can sc soon restore health, when
lust, even iii cases the most inveterate.

The action of these pills upon the, bowels,hre
mild; producing no gritting iPains or debility,but on
the contrary, alter they hava.operated, 'you feel thata load ofirritating and corriipt human: have been
taken from you, and, the btioyant feelings ofhealth
spring uep in. their place; and what is another great
object in these pills, they are always safe, they may
be taken on all occasions, 'and, under, any circum•
stances, without regard to the name ofthe disease, for
they operate upon every part ofthe body. andt,xpel
disease from whatever part It may be seated. Every
person who possrisses a box ofthese pills •

NEEDS NO PIIMCIAN,•
(brio them he can find a care, and confidently relyupon a speedy restoration to health',

In Germany; the land of their origin: mdliona ofpersons haveve.expertenced iheirbeneficial effects, and
the thoisands who have Used 'them here, speak of
there in the highest of terms; on ereauk oftheir Oro,tile prepertieir. --

The joyful news of health and contlbrl, sprr.nds.from those. who have happily used
DEL ftEICILTER'S •

VEGETABLE PURGATIVE' FILLS.
'and they now prevail by the* oWn icellentel and
the Power ofTruth

. . ,~ ,Arid why, We may ecasonably intliiire, havb they
become so endeared to the !waits of those wi:l have
used them, and by their gained such a populelity t
Simply because their action upon the ;

.• lILIMANBODY,. 1 . .
.was as the thin and rain upon' vegetation,giving ti6w
tire to all who partook of its happy •influence. Ait
the health ofthe plant 'depends uponthe sap wh:eh
circulates through its btatiehes;'so the life and health
'of mankind depends upop-;the• blood which flows
tihingh his veins. And when Ibis vital fluidt which
tis must access:l'6, to the growth and; attpport of the
body, by some unknown cause becomes loaded with
morbid and

• coItRUPT .
•

so that instead. of nnurishink and strengthening the
body, it labors to pyoiluce obStruCtions in the system.
which tmgclideskdiseuse, have reanimate a medicine
that is-perfectlyisale every disease, anti that will
produce a favorable terminalion, irgiVen early in the
cOmplaint; frequently in a"few,hours and most nbkayB
iris iew days, that medicine is

• . redetable
which's° throwz.hly,chtanres the blood and system a
large, that diseaseofany hind cannot, pcssibly 'exist
where

ire fin 4 their Presetzef,
provided natiirelifnot lir:ye:nail, !mirth assistance.

The price of thetie pills 25 cents Per box. with
full directions, and can be;hadat, the

PhiladeIphia f dical Hull,
esiablished fur the su-Mressme

- Of Qua chery.
at the northersteornet of FIXVII and adeE•atreetit—-likewise of sub-,agents.

Pa„Oct, 10. 1812.
Dear Sir : von doubtless: remember my calling at

yourestablishment about tive weeks since. and ob-
taining, from von °on:dollar's worth of On. RI ECH-
TER'S -VEGETABLE PURGATIVE rILI S. for
one ofmy neighbors who; requested me to procure
the article for them. ThiS ,being done and myown

business transa'ntetl,l started for home: After travel.
ling all day. I Taken I With a sudden chill, which
left Inc with a Violent fever, head-ache, and consider
able pair. throtiglnuit my:,%thole system; with great
sickness at myistornach, which se completely disen.
aided me that I was conthelled to stop at a amalll.tin
on the road for .ieliefand -rdst. Upon inquiry, they
had nothing that could. possibly aftbrd the relief.

• While yet iti Misery, for 1 never was au ill in all my
life. I happily thought of your pills and resblved to
open one box 'upon my own account and setk relief
in them. I took six ofthem„arank a svaret cup oftca,
and retired to bed. My pita here cegsed in a measure,.
and I soon fill sound asleep.. Inthe Morning I'
awoke lletter,and.ifter:the pills had liperated I
was quite a differerlt person ; took another dose of
four reinained theta all Hednesdav, -and on
Thurday started for honie:ai well es ever. and I still ,
enjoy good health—the 'Persons for'.whom I bought

int'utnisirrio that- they i'have-eiperienced more
benefit from yenir pills than a whole. cart load of the
quacks Which they bad f'd inerl,y used. Surely if they
used th em with asigeed- do effect upon themselves as
I have, they hay.l,l•Aeol 'lesson for extoling their vir-
tues.; and if joit,take my arlviee, you will persevere,
go on and recommend them to all who are laboring
under disease'. and my otd'', for it, they will become

u'opular ass a general' rettiedy that yeti find it
difficult in supplyinglhe demand.

I,*gned). G. GRANHON.
• Greenfield.,

The:shovel Medicines is sold in' Pottsville/at the
Store01

• l"I CLEMENS &

Pottsville; 18.1813.. ! 11-Iy-

, Perfumery Perfuinery !! •
Ills Subseribej has!just opened a lot of Elegant

st. and Superior French Perfumery, qmong which
is Farina Cologne, Floridd Water. Ilhney Water, a
very pleasant perfume.'a"nd is en eicettent article 'for
keeping hair in curl To citherLadieu;Gentlemen or
Children; Roman Kalyclor. for the Complexitin,,
Smelling Bottles, Laveriderl Water, Rose Water, Ike.
',crier Beal's Oil, in Pots and Battiest Matiow I o-
mama:, ,Orria Tooth 'Wlasl,lToilet powder,- ,Powder
Boxes and Puffs; Indian °Wand Indian Uyre, for col-
ouring Hair la beautiful brown and dark color, Ma-
cassar Oil, Scent Bags -11)r drawers, Genuine Otto of
Roses, in Bottles, ~WindsOrt-,..Musk. Orange
and Lemon,' Otto of Mire, &c.. fte.l,-soaps, Also,
Glenn's Sai:Memos Coinpetind for Striving;
Roussell's Celebrated Shaving Cream,
!loess ell's Emollient`SaponFiceous Paste; tor Whiten-

ing and softening Ifni Hands, and preienting'ehap-
iping, • • • .; •

Roussell's Baleami'e Miter or Langier, for_the Mneih
and Teeth, keeping the, breath) flesh and sweet,
preserving the gums in. a healthy, condition„ and

preventing, the decaying of the teeth,recorpthentled
by eminent Dentists., . • •

For sale at Philadelphia prices, by1 B. BANIVAN, AWL
Decembefi 29,, I • 52

• t .- • I 4, ijA,
•
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Fever,an.dAgue buts- !• .
e.FORE;Waa well assince. the iliscisier*.of the
great remedy for Fever and: Ague INJWAND'S,

TONIC MIXTURE now calledßevrand's
yen" Tonic Mixture, With the written si.nature trf
John R. Rpwand. over ihe' Mouth ecibilk., to
distinguish iIfrom_ ) a lot of •mdulterated ouic Mix-
ture," made during the authoi's absenceand diseon-
neston with listhannfacture and sale from the soring
4)1'1830 to 1841) .11re/ender Eurerl for this trouble
some complaint have always been( springingby in.
various parts of the country.' Doi But mark since
ITS discovery and-almost antrum' and exclusive use

• IhrettEhglit theUnited States,Canada,Texaa, Mexico.
,West Iddica/Suuth all new came-
'dies "steal Its good name—counterfeit its taste.smell and appearance as closely as [they cats —imitate
its manner of using—copy its directions—and by va-
rious other shifts and prevarications attempt to palm
off upon the credulous and , unwary: their paltry

ness-trbri Tonic Mixtures aid Ptls in place of the
old faVourite; sterling and supreme jremedy. Nothing
perhaps, could more positively,prove the excellence
of the tree Medicine than this one fact—for whore it
not the -time best'.' tlicywoukl no{ select tt cut, for
receiving their "hypocritical respects," but would
confer theiMeomplimenta"upon something else they
deemed, the: ' foremost cure." Aid what more con.
vincingUrgtftnent do feVer and ogee patients need to
guard them mgainst one and all Of these counterfeit
and spurioiiiii imitations, and to 'tinder them careful
to procure the genuine and undoubted remedy ofthe
Proprietor liimselfin Philadelphia. or of his accred-
ited agents throughout the UnitedStates. ke.

If ' Sole Reit, in Pottsville,
• 10111 S. C. MARTIN.
•. lanuary t, I.'"

SPLENDID BIBLE, '
- -

HAItPER'S .//1.173/fNATED ANb ..A1E;11,7
BIBLP. To, be completed in

50 numbers, at 25 cis. per flambee., ,
Thnsgreat and Magnificiont Vllork Will be enibel--

fished with'Siiteen hundred 11(storical Engravings.
ekclusitetifan initial letterto 'each chapter, by J. A.
Adams,-intilt.,..-than fourteen hundred of Which are
from original designs, by J. o,,Chaptitan..‘ It will be
pitnted frothy the standard copy

Marginal Itelttences", the
Apocrypha, a Cotmordanee, Chronologieal Table.
List of prOper Names, Clentral Index. Table of
Weights. Measures. &c. The large Frontispieces,
Titles to the Old and NO/ Teritaments, Family Re-
cord. Presentation Plate, Historical Illustrations, and

AnitiaC Letters to the Chapteri; Ornamental Borders,
be from original designs, made expressly

for this etion„ by J. G. Chapman. Esq.. of New
York ti in ddition to which there will be 'numerous
large engravings from designs- by dititinguis bed mod-
ern artists in France and Engla nd—to which a full in-
des will bri given in the last number. -

IT' The great superiority of early proof impres-
sions front the Engravings, wjll insure to those who
give their 'ristnes.at once, the; possession of it in the
HIGHEST 4STA'PE OF PErtvEcTioN. To be '
completcpn about 50 nuttlbe, at 25 cur each.
icr The inibscribet has be n appointed Agent, for'

thepurpnl of receiving subscriptions to this Bible.
in Schuylliill.County, whete d spetirnen copy, of the;
Work cante'seon, I . 13. BANNAN

January. • • • 1— •I ' -
.

---

•

Ths: Most Common Saying
ISthat f>would not give one bottle ofDR.SWAYI4:6 .B

CompOund Syrup ofWild „Cherry,for halfa dozen'
ofany other preparation. I have tried all the pop-1
ular.onesl but this stands unrivalled for the cure or
the following diseases, viz t—fnfluenza. Coughs';
Colds; Consumption, SpittingofBlood, Palpitation ofthe IlearVWhooping Cough, Tickling or mintsen )-sation in pie throat, Bronchitis, Asthma, or weaknesa
of the Nervous System. or impaired constitution
from anyeause, and to prevent person's from falling
into a this medicine has not its equal.

And when too much caloinef Or quinine has been
used,thismedicine will prevent its evileffect on the,
systcM,an'd repair the billiary functions. As a proof,
ofthe ebuire medicine giving greatstrength and clear 4
ness to the voice, a gentlemen fiorn one ofour large:
auctioneer establishments in- Philadelphia, who has-
been usik this 'Syrup, says that it is the greatest
mcdicinoto cry nn ,ho ovor raw. Of course, the
Minister* Lawyer, wno'have to exert their.VOICES;
Wouldbe;equally benefitted, Reference will be givi
en to the 'auctioneer, by calling at my office.

Cantle:v.—All preparations from this valuable
tree except the original Doet. Swayne'll Compound
Syrup orWild Cherry. arefictitivus andcounterfeir.7rteptired only by Duct. Swaytie.Whoae office is now
removed lo N. w. corner ofEighth ancl Race streets;.
Philadeinbia.For ssle at the store of DANIEL KRF.I3S, in
Pottevine', who is thh sole Agentfor Schuylkill coon,

•

ty.
' January, 13,

REGISTER'S NONCE!.
, ,

i°TICE is hereby given to all Lcgdtecs ; Creditbrs,
and others interested in .liig following adallitigtia-

lion accolints, which have ,been filed lit the Registers
office. in And for the county ofSyhuylkill. by the admin-
istrators thereof. that the 11.1111 C have beril allowed,by
the Register andwill be presented to the Orphan's tnutt
to be held at Orwigsburg, in and for said cddloy, on
Monday, 41m16th day of March; next, for confuntatinniand allowance agreeable to law, at which time and
place. you may attend if you-think proper. 1. 1. Tho'account of Margreita 'Neville, Administrant:l
iff the estate of Wm. Neville, late of the Boteugh PC
Tamaoun,'deceased. 12.. The:account of Michael Fritz. administrator ofthe,
estate of,-George Hain, late of

.. , • ' i,Wayne township, de-rceased.l . I
: 3. The:,accnunt of John P. Hobart, administrator ODthe estate of James Moorhead,' late of 'the Borough Is

PottstillO, deceased. _

4. The account of Hugh Kinsley and Ann Lyons. ad-I
minisirators of the estate ofGeorge Lyons, ate ofNori,
weglin township, deceased.

5. The account of Frederick Sporman, administratbr
of the estate ofFrederick Hartung, late of Finegroye
'township, deceased. .

6. The account of John ZeehmOn and Jacob Kaerch-1
er, ridnuniitmters of the estate ofGeorge Zechinan late,!of Waybo township, deceased. ,

7. The account ofHenry Rumble, administrator of thel
estate dr Eli Rumbel, late of Union township, deceased.l

8. TIM S.srount of Yost.ff assaroan. administrator 'off
the estate of Frederick ffassaman, late of BrunsWigl
township; deceased. ~ , '

-

9. The second account, of Joseph Hoy and henry Ho' '
administrators ofthe.estate of Abraham Hoy, late -ii
the Boiiingh ofOrivieshurg, deceased.

10.' The acieurmofThomas C. Pollock, administratorl- I
of the estate ofAugustus Thricher, deceased. ' I
AL' The account of-Jacob Hammerand Eli ,Hammer!ExeCutors of the last Will and Testameot ofJohnltainimer,Aceeased, tvho was nod of the guardians, of the

Estate:Of Adam and ROSifill, minor children of AdamGebertOateofPihegrove4owilship, deceased.
,, JOHN H. DOWNING, Register; I•,Registers office Ortilgie-it

burg, , Feb. 17, 1844. If ; ~ 7-. 1; I . , 1

=il' 1 - - ' [Fioni the eatinhiy
• • 4•'

' t . tift . tb.

lite,;
he 'clung to himiithWo 'sllove, '.
Like ivy to the, oat, ;- . j

r ue on his, ead,witherttihiAg for -c 4
Earth's chilling teuitiest brokit fi,

) g
nd whentile world looked pia oti hIM, •
And blight hung, on his nani te.l. J,i

, he soothed his tattoo wil:illivolPall's love

1.And bade himri,t agalrl• .1 L -; i!When care had fnrrowedo•iir his brow','
And clouded his youngbowel; ' ,:;

Bhp wove amidst histroWn i!lf thorn
1, A wreath ofLoie's own flown.
!. i •li'And never did that wreath decay, ,

'Or one.bright floweret wit ter, ; 1
IFor wornan's tears e'er
L nou Jailed them

Thatthey might bloom* ever. . :1 ,:'

-1 If'Tisever thus with woman's love, 11, , t ..1, True till life'sstorms' have passed J
And like the vine around the tree, ,ir

It brave, them to the last, I :JI.i i 1 ..1! •

11 ' [Front the Duttlii. thtiverettfMagazine.]
(the Ent tgetbilltiie.

.., r t

BFing a hissagefrom MeDiary Vibe lfonkoffineekiletnibf:
1 I"if.anyperson 'holed presum e to assert ,

.111';','1 14 :illoilol''gf,o,!rtlegrWhei2 ere 1.00-
,

~,
~

1 There hes teen of lett yeirs:a passiOn for notn:.

i 1 ofthous and extraordinary tnes; tot; crossing that
;

' nottnte fitim Whence nc; i yeller returns,' and• , 1 1 ,sums Vety pleasant William, Midinstructive With-
al, have been wlitten upon the fancies of those
tilt° choose to lay their hetlaltipett ragWaysil at
jump from the Monument ; but Were,,tibitters in
the sidlestate still as I leare 1 tviinessud them I
could ,recommend the lover of a redirintic exit a

triode of his end w tititi equal prompti-
tradl e and cartaihly-and tint sere to attempt the
Sxploit, from the conseqtlette.4 tff which I innee
Tared two daring wights. Mr.! Israel Mdigan, of

i 1r.3ron's Inn, solicitor, had it seems the felicity de
itriabering among his debldna IROderie O'fidurlie,

of Castlerliff, Esquire: an horforj which Mr. 3lor-

kan enjoyed in common ;withi a 'large nwnber-of
the denizens of the 'modern Babylon' '

Mr. O'Rourke had beec h tine of the ' discreet
itnirgessea' whorn the boroukh', of— had contri-
!bitted to the collective wisdom' of Parliament, and
hid the fird blush of his Senatorial Minors, he, man-'
!aged to 'oceanic reednied, t 6 trcensiderable extent,
in the ledgers of the wine-Merchants, tailorsi boot-

i niakets, and several other lciasots. There' pettily
1 -

days, hdWdver, Wdre away..l .4,Kites ' .rcrilsed to

I 1 Irise;!and the whole hduseiof Israel seemed.band:
I 1ea together td deprecate the autograph of Mr.

O'Rourke. Never did.thelleZder Of $ popiffar Op.
position mere fbrvetitly pray for a dissolution, thiiin
did thetradeeMett ofthehadmblemember of—,

nAnd that Consurotriation c
1.

e at length; but Mr.
1 O'Rourke had been a inlnteierial supporter; and

4 had got warning in time to escape.' Had he chosen
' Texas, or Timbuctoo, his victims might, have ,
hoped, but out of Connaught there was rid redemp•
Stun. Israel Morgan was th'e-only one who had.
courage to thunder tortit. a 'aria. Term atter term
did Israel labor strenuously tO introduce the said
Roderic to the Harems of the 1pichequer, and cor-
dially did monarch afterj monarch ' greet' the
sheriff of Mayo, desiring hilt; to assist the attor-
ney in his laudable efforts if Mr. O'Rourke were
'found in his bailiwick.'i But whether' it was
that the high county fintolldnary was weak in his
vision, or that he was no Personally acquainted
with the lord of Castlecliff it is nevertheless tient.
that he leas dined at the same table with that gen-
tleman, arid returned next day an assurance, in
bad Latin; that he 'candidnot be found.' '

Por several months etrd feats did Mr: lerdel
Morgati receive the Mstibiretinti to his forraidable
missives; and that which yet mere astonished him
wreathe fact that contempdrattedits with a' nonest
incentus„ the Irish neWspapers often Wet:tined
hint that the Ballyerashaistakee Were WON cleverly
by Mr. Iladeri&O'Rdtirke's Thunderbolt, 'ridden
by the owner,' or, 'an aftair 'dr halm. tame eat.
Castlecliff a few dais isinMi between Roderic
O'Rourke, Esquire, and I witnglisti tourist : the
cause of the qttarrel is itnniposed to be, the Eng=
Baligentleman's having asserted that Castlecliff
was built in the Saxon style , of architecture, after
Mr, O'Rourke's declaratilan that it was erected by
one of his ancestors, who war; monarch of 'Mayo,
before the flood.' Those contributions to Mr.
12`Rourke'sbiography ac deli littletd Mr. lifttrgan's,
complacency; and finally the report of a skirmish
between the ' poteert peoleri, ' and the peasantry;
0 headed by Mr. I:lllMirie,, ` having reached town

of the same day tut the usual return, Mn Mdrgan
aulfulente diabolo; d'etatmlited to accompany his
bailiff into' lift-diricaiiiita, eta sea'good service
efthie41:1ti he deUnqu4f:

Roderic was inform'ofhis city fderid's inten-Paltion, but tees utterly hoc edulous dri flit subject,
deeming the (bat beyond the Mental span of any
Mettal attchney; add it tt'ars net iialtrue adVices
had reached hint by the repdot of Zanily Corrigan,
his whippeein, that apair of 'athrangers, Prith a
gaugeptcrok about thim, writ certain' tip the bor-
cheers (as theavenue of Cdstleclifr Was entitled,)lthat he became convinced that Israel had limn, as

,

ho clines:tell it, so far -"von over to the devil an'
his ti*n devices? , I ' I

to be makin'yerielficarce i fort& theehoya catches
. . -

ye, aiid knoWs yercallint—,nre, 17 ther i vestment !

here they 'tconterom the p aty field bayarit—they ,
might Intyeby raistake,y . see;ina'onorPl ,Stilt,
Sir, and Pin the MtLasther bex ittie of bnrytni

e—.'that's when he corned ' et', f: •. -, t .1:
. . As'La*. Concluded thiL tri4ll,ityr piece of ad;
vice, I turned.the angle of ihe mall, and confr4it.
ed the party; while from Ithe I;oppo4ite gateway
entered the +aye,' from Whose inaecuracy of 4ira
the ,whipper in had predic ed such Serious conk-
quences to the attorney. . ! ': • ' I 1

,Here'S a gentleman, bo s,' said I;anty, , afilict-cd With a very unfortunat ma.#;,less: He thinks,
ye persave, that he has a writ to take MastherilRudy," in' this dacint maniiti t4. e white coat that'swid him, can't persuade him to the Contrary.' ipt. -ao hirn to the contrary.

The,Dublintert gave, a shrcUld took at thev4iip-
per in, and happening et ;the aleiime to O4tch

• I re'the eye of the foremost ,boy;ivrho yielded alrfa-halpeeir (Anglice spade) Livery Menacing etti-tude,"he felt intothe humOr ot the jOke.
'Yes; boys; repeated ye'd better

keep off, for 'tis a very dankefouii disease enti{ely
hehas.i•

I I• othrue for ye, Misther replied Lanty,
,'tis the most dangerous he could have in these'
parts, any ho*, both for hihisplf ertt you. *e'dbetter tie him on e cart, situ t kei tutu o'er to 0115..

I1•
While this drinifortaide CdEversation proceeded,

Mt: Morgan looked On, hdlff bedildered'r and at
length fcrund words to exelaiili: ' ij

'My God! Ddlan, are•duitrid, in this diaboli-calicrinsiihdcyagainstml• liberty I I :tell i'you
gEriftertidn,' Addriseltig the goys, 'the writt's as
geed as'was Ever Issuedoi othisMajesty'sCourts.ltin Dublin{ and Mr. dlid rk:e's a finished sWintl.
ler, a blick.leg, a---;L,-.' ! i A.,.., l'',.

'I ht; Continuation drhi !unforliitidte atteniey's
address was tut shortby ' blow of a stiff , 411101
kid Wei sprawling on tlttlgipun& and I juso-ode
up to the gate in timeto-siiii to crowd in ; their
rush at the fwd strangers,i,),4 lianty Coriicati,
.mounting the *AI; exctoilit- 1

;Oh! boys, for the loe ,fr iii 6 Virgiii, 'don't
sthrike a madman! Anl yrau, Jim Burke, 'tis tit-"
ter ye brought round the! lure an' cart to li '; take
him a stage to Bedlam, ?than stand Ivid sicli a
murdlisrin' weapon on yfr fist.' ' - ! LI

Mr. Burke made veryllitfie delay in I:cspendinr„
td.this reriiiesi i while attrid!the most furious de_
Minciationa °faction 4- drfialSe imprisonment and
indictiridSits fb'i. asaillt, t( s aki! -starred attorney was
placed lit the cart betwcsn five of the Vpiseifiry,'
and driven by a third o' the way to Castiehar.The; recurrence, how vei, ofexploita of this na.
turd griVe fir. O'liourlcc a athcr uricnviablE note.
siety. ;The sheriff was t length under the ne-st
cessity 'of iimling lidderi Itirwillin his ; bailiis'ick,t

' by certain untifistakeabt ilitinigifins Of hi,' Pi6s.
Otte; end it was dads inixl.td proceed with the

alosse'comitalus to mak do inventory df She et-
toots at CastleclifT,and a capture' of its lard. It
was in vain that Roderick ;iatit 4 message lia ihd

afreri&•bi a' gentleman Who ha& liketugald
Paketty,served 'alt the Christian Riugs of Ru-
rope:- He would not one when he did call

I him ; and accordingly/ IL2oderiek was -driven pre-
'cipitatil to leave the ha!! Of his ancestors on the
day before the intended nfoad, leaving an intima-
tion that to save the she-Kim-Ale, he bad, made
the materials of therove -no'sy as few as possible ;

and adding that it was ftritily his determintion to
settle with hiscreditorsj qua a certain festival,
called ,erib's are; whit o'ccurs neither before nor
after Dater, rollowing Plc •Principle which is
said sentetinics to guide afros that -has escaped,
whenfie keeps linking : err the kennel, Dederick
determined to go to Ironthint, at least as e stage to.

wit-rid Austria, Whose asiiix'he had complimented
in his; ydrith,With his pr4seisce as a cadet.

Far several weeks I da;nl northing, Of tliE pd.;
edEdings dr my yuerredhipdrishioncr: At, length
rterine' conipunction fin' neglecting his cdnfessdr
FAIII6 Over hint, and he iiiplittiented nie -With the
following epistle ;T..= 11t ',i

.It is long, holy finite since I-learned to; Iadmire
Ithe wisdom- of the churelt; -and in nothing is it

more apparent than when it dm:ignites 'London
a bishopric 'imporrlibira bifiddium; for iby my
conscience! rsiorre'cornipcfcly heathenish !Customs
Ore nit cultivitted in th s'orld thin- erriongst the
tradesmen of the treatmetropolis.' Thy have
'no more idea oftherespect that is due to a; gentle-
man, than had Oliver yrdentell When he:threw a
bongs into the parlor ati ddstlecliff, as lily grand-
father andthe'priest wireovis their tenth!furribler
I'm led into tiMse niclanclutly reflecticms by a lit-
tle incident which happefied this afternoon in Re-
gent street. I Was lig leisdrely alori, Mini.

' 1giniina little.fwagge , indigenous to Coh,titight4
thinking of nothing iri, piSticu!ar, When ftll.of a
sudden I grit a Cursed! fdMiliar tip on thii should-
er, and Whteling abiti 'I was cdrifrontl by a .
gentleman wild; while I tidorned thesenate, +kW.
ed nijr eapitire Ott dal st thing to be ladped fdr;
'against hoPe, and wlihis trier since, eirihccil the
most acute anxiety tei nidke my itopialiitince.%:--riHp,vias proceeding ier'f#Or me with the perusal of
a ddcurnent which ht4h4of froinkrislimlet, when
just to save hint trouble,l I knocked (We of his
teeth out, and made a acethat *ciiiktherc bildWd,
Thtuiderbolt. ; This tinteward etent,hasistened
another little 'matter -winch I have on hand.=
Chance has throvin in '.try way a very Odd look-
ing trunetfi, With arr iurr,of eyes Chat I never ex;
pected to see east of Athlone. But, my ;astonish-
rsteni teasreit wh'eii ., dri mentioning My royal
patranymie, she replied, - • ;

..There's a shoekini hereon of your tame, sir,
!•[

in Ireland: j ' ! _ I.;
. indeed,' Ireferne. : 1, 'fhive tittle doubt that

there ere several' i ' ; ,

11 •

' • ' V. CARLISLE, in., •
! , ~:FORWARDING Of, 1.-,0313115510N MERCIIAN't

: • t
..1 Arch Street Whrf Schuylkill

1 •,, i PhiWelphia.
101012:8Pg6TFULLY, informs }ilia friends' and the.
.44.9,public,{thathe le:prepared to reeCife and for ,̀ ,

ward Merchantlize ofev,ety descriptioni to all parte
on the Juniatta, West ars9l North Branches of the
eusquehatinah, and Schuylkill and Union Canals via
se;fuylkill and Union canals. whieh are in complete
order, and such arrangentents made as to insure scull'
sufTly efulter during all the year. :

_ s ipp er,- of preencevilllnd it to be their interests
to send prOence to the .rhiladelPhia Alsritet,via:
Schuylkill' and Union cOils, it 'being the theapest-
anc safest route. '1 1 '‘Sstantlype hind, 't loivest

,4udito'o,s-Noiiee

NO. 8.

And here. I. changed the subject, and that withriticliiiirect, that shakhig of my natural bashfUl-
Hess, Iobtained her. Promise to meet me like bezt
day. Ineetiriot detail to yoU hoti I pressed my
stilt, andwhat thigh opiriiori she hal; of my chit-,
JrA& and deVcititin, ahll how she C.;Stifoundsme With
O'Rourkt ofTom Moore, and the otherrespectable
gentleman whose .

Planter, Salt andFigi; col!. ~ ...,,...

mirket prices. 1-,' 1 :
._.. L„. 1 , 1

Every attention paid, to l'.ll .llivut0. -TAe, bilandize
by good safolboats, coMmanded bl, carFful!espts ins
together withpromptness in salesl4Pvdnce;

Merehandize will not bel detaine..l 'in Store- CO ne-
count.ofstoriny or wet' we Cher. the Imam load.and
unloadendei the store id tie dry. , •

Philadelphia,July 1,1813. ;
•

• noble feast wilt ne'er beforgst,
By those who were there'and those who Were wit:.

the latter divisiop, tiamely, ,those who wore not,'
I having assured her constituted a very large conk`
pany indeed. TO sum up, fatheri .iheelopes With
me tonight t and ifwe escape my'unlucky plan-
ets, old Morgait, and the New Police, you may
hearfromniei but if my usual good fortune at-

tends me in this exploit, run your eye over the
police reports, and you Will Undoubtedly hear of
your,Tersecuted parishioner,

• - flouraitc O'Ror nat.

JOHN W, AOSEBERHY
• A'liTOßN** ATI!L A.Air ;.

• I_l, l' ORWI9OBpRG, Ps. • •

!VHF. 'Undersigned: an Auditor appointed BY (he
.1.-Court ofCommoh Pleas ofSchuylkill county: to

dintribittethe Money paid into' Court. in the caste in
which teny. Bannan.Charfes W.Clemente, add Frad-
cis .1. rarvin. trading under the firm of tlement4,
Parvirt;,and EdwardlW.Bland, respectively arc
tiffs. and Fifth IV.l'aylor, trading under the firm! of
Tayltir and Company, is defendant,and in those !inwhich the Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the county
ofSchnylkili, George H. Stichter,Patritk TBole, ind
MatlihjPgan, respectively are Plaintiffs, and kite!'
W. Taylorand Mire Sabbatton, trading under ibe
firm ofd Taylor and Company; are defendants; wth
,attend td the.duties of his appointment; on Monday
the'l26th of February, 1544.at 11 o'clock A. Id
his in the borough of; Pottsville ; when andwhere:all persona interested, are requested to give
&nit attendance: •
• t ' - • HORACE:

FeblJ - 5 '

G 1‘...&. W. DIALOGUE;
rj • rsuccEssops TO •ADAM- DIALOGrEi

FIRE AND -...4A.11DEN ElOgtO
• •kisiTittuittruli :

A ,e ULD STAND; No, 24iNorm 014,

It was about a fortnight after the roceiPt of the
above that I read in the Dublin Pilot,' On Sun-
day last, at:the Romais Catholic Chapel, South-
ampton, by-the Rev. Dominic O'Rourke, Roderic
O'Rourke, of Castlecliff, Mayo, and Baliyricketty
Abbey, Galway, Esquire, Captain 11th Austrian
Yners,Knight ofthe Tower and Sword, late M.
P., to Julia, only child of ISrael Morgan, Esquire,
Solicitor.' Roderic still sometimes visits his pater-
nal ruin ; but all his efforts have failed to induce
his father-in:4a* to make drie of the pity. *4' B.'

NJ:ire:viz iitrzu eCE d X
THE nr.r..--What

speetticle can imagination paint, ii,torti sublitne„
than that of- a greit. 'nation, destined td increase
ityuntold Millions, all instructed (Mtn childlieda
in the language and spirit dfthe Bible; sill taught
to reverence add dbey its divine Authiir, and love
their neighbor as themselveal And'c'im he be a
good citizen, who would, in any way, hinder'siich

I •
a re:sult 7-Who wank' not inculcate upon the
young' and'. rising Millions the kecepts of the
sacred volume 1 Infinite wisdom has ordained,

Tholt shnbeteaclithemdiligently unto thy chil-
dren, and shalt take of them wlieti thdu•sitteet in
thine tithi:-fe, and Witeri thoit Walkestby the way?'

S6ateli the ScriPtiirds, fir hi Went think ye
have cterildl lite." Add c'Mi lie be a g6dtksiihject
in human goveninient, who would despiec this in-
junction of the King of kings ? Infinite intelli-
gence has testified, ••• The statues of. the, Lord are

right, rejoicing the heart ; the commandment of the
Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes ; the [judg-
ments of the Lord aretrue, and righteonall.figeth ,
cr ; more to be desirdd are they than gold, yea,
than much finegold." These-sentiments are cor-
roborated by the experience and testimony of en-
lightened millions in both Worlds. -Who, them
that loves hiecountry, his thildreti, Cirhis great
Benefactor, would not, in every step of Cdh,;ation,
inculcate thoge everlasting truths, Which

joy makes
good citizens, both here and liPreafter and which
in the sight of Heaven, are more precious to mai;
tha'n moulitains Of gold: , •

•PHItADELPHiA ••

Vranufactuic Mall Bags, tin Buck4s,Saction floss,
01.11ands for Machinery, Bcc.'.. ' , .

'Mte'ribove articles, will be made of thebest materi-
als, and workmanship, and on the' Most reasoriabie
lethis.l; ' i !

Feb. •If!, 6-310*;

Ought not all the children and youth ofa nation
acknowledging the divine authority Of the Bible,
to be trained under such influences "! . What a
change would soon appear on the face of society 1

gladening multitudm of noble and generous
minds would ber4ised ,up to adorn tvciy .profcs'L
sion and every department of life!. The (V of
nations would then be caur defene. sroftld,
" restore ourjtidges as et nisi., and our cotinsellors'
as at the beginning," And our glc!ricrus
founded upon a reek, and extending and rising:
above the mauntains, and peoPlidg the farthest
west with -happy millions, and stis- tainiiig every-
where the hallowed teMples and ennobling insti
tutions ofscience and religion, would' ldok forth,'
in moral grai&iir and beauty, the edmiration and
joy ofthe Whole ,eartli:—. ....lustert pickinsgir

'lnn BALL TILT hl Ltt.ii
musket ball Which robbed ti;:glarid of her great

naval cantnandei is now in possession of the Rev.
F. W. Bukcr, of Dothwielt, It teas fired at ran-
doni froni the top of 'the Redoutible, rtench
soldier named Robert Cuillemanie,wh6 escaped
Anvotinded, and When his ship struck, was talrer•
on board the Victory. The fatal. bullet was not
discovered till the Victory arrived at Spithead/ It
had shriek thefore part ofthe hero's epaulette, and
entered his left shouper, it then descended ob-
liquely into the thorax, fracturing the creecind and
third ribs, and after penetrating the left lobe ofthe,
lungs and dividixteri large part olAre pulmonary
artery, it entered the left side. cif/fire sphfe, passed
thrmith the ntfacies °Tilde back; and lodged therein,
A considerable, portion of the gold . lace, pad, and
silk ccird cif the epaulette', with a piece of coat,
were found attached to it, -the gold lace was as
firmly fixed as ifit liali.be4i insetted into the met:•
al while in star of fusion. The ball, together
with the lace, dic('., was mounted in crystal and

and pressnted by Captairi Hardy to Mr.
Beattie, the/. ‘l Victeiry, ‘,.hode death
was annatim

tsn .--Ifert. John P.
Kennedy, lat._ zesi front baltimOre;
Was written a capitil Lettertothe Clay Club of

/the sixth wail oTtliat city in which, among other
good things, he say: '

At the tired at Chia tile attniney larriveclat his
own destination, I had hoe.n returning front a suit
of charity, oralfhb Octoher,everting Oas setting in
*Lel approached Cestlechff fty ticeritinuationofthe
bereheen, or bridle Path, already =tenth-Med: I
,had jtiseridden into thejtshaddw of the Add square
teiwer,.tchih, alone re •aided of the, ettetle built
•hefOre the flood: wit -I ! I heard.ringry voices in
loud recrimination in ont a the Wined court

.7n.1-trallz , : . ,
.. , . . .''DO youth to' de aid in tlie exectihon

ofto. ditt3rl' tusked s tne one u? the pure Done .oftpo • liberties' ofD+irtl! Y 1eretti then, I dont avye-iv bctrtte*gin darcintlY,
my jearel; batby the blisahleandle,av ye step
another bell yard it ill beover my rediainS, re:,
plied. Lenty Corrigan: i'(

' You'll answer fcir

But tharec Oho nic:es My papa ~.nctt a lot
of money: 1 ; ,

With adverearieS so divided in principle, so
shahsnby internal discord ; with cause sio good,
so long approved, GO just to the, country, ; with
friends ctitring and tr4e.56 Zealous and soarnest;
with 'a ieadtr co gloficas in all the attributes to
cheer:o the idspeet,win the Ctifir fidence and rivet
the affection ofthe naticiri-,----what have we to fear
iri the contest , that awaits no 1 > I will indulge a
prophecy : The Whig firei b1.41S over wider
fields of living men, and the Wads of the Whig
bugle willfind an echo iiithe g4ster multitude of
living bdsoms in 18144; than even in the glorious'
'uprising of 1840." t

,

EUMAN I. FE OF 'IVRY CLAY.—IOOOGPies ofa OerimmLife of/MERRY CLAY,at *1,76
per 10q Copies, or two cents each, Justreceived, andfor
sale by • the Subscriber.. Friends of YEXRY
circulate the docitments. Also, •

"OE FLAMERS AND NECIIANICIS.I
J611-2.; noBART,

iterronNEY AT LAMP, ,

• ; of Schuylkill' Co.
,raefitz in In,. • 5

•••

-! FACTS _______— _ow a ,
Or tha. Commercial intercourse-bOween the Iltlited
Stated'and .Great Britian, price 01,Vj per 100or' two
centaaclt. Justreceived,

17,

andsale bby
, . ti1 BAIVNAIN, Agcri
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!And to niarry s#id -,I !I gbait; ,I feplied.•o!And Al° you .knovr, Ithen papa 'we'nt to Ire-
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that he ives.rnad, and curried hiro aciraS, in a cad.'
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zoing to Connaught to 'et pa...inent ofaLarge debt.;
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Waded let US pass,'

. inirojtiction:-.A Wag' itztys t jonr-

neYing lately. he was put in a sleigh with a dozen
peisons, of whom hi did not.ltzioW a single enc.
Tiiming 'a' comer shortly after however the sleigh
was upset, !and then; ilaid he,,?{ found them all
out!'
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We'll tut nut a wind
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We know that the '1
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It!SiERICIAN, IS-GETITY.
We, noticed sorn months agc;tlie completion of

a large and very; po ierful Loco Q; Stcanart-.
•gine,! constru'eted y ,our ingitsious , townsman,.
Mr. Ross WIU,a.. a, under an t) ..-,..00!.' id the Rus-
sian Minister, to ,used on *greet- Il..ailroad •
now Constrtirtirig ilRussiabetW4n the Cities of
St. petersbiirg and Miiscow. ..4Sis engine Wtii
ialici to :Russia by Mr. l'iso*iii'Witcans, eon
of thli inattufacttire', rind after .4j.iouss trial-exhilis,fitioni iti eempetiti n with. nuitir..eus Locomotives.
-fromEnglani", the~sfulfciitrity iTitt,fr. Winans' cn-
gine'over all others. was dul2eiSchnOWledged.—
'Phi9; gratifying i•esult, We ire._•;!iiwased in being
ible id state, enabled Mr. Titti.,sis Wutrais, in
coniiectithi With Mr. juicer' I....turitsou, of the.
fern ofEastwick di. liarrisoi!, (3.9l'iiiladelphia, to.
srithtbthe contract 'offurnisisitit t'ociiinotivesand

burtherAars far tile use of th4'Oad. This' con-,
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